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TEE WASHINGTON TBAGXDY.

The Sickles Key tragedj has been done

cp in rhjrne for the Tenders of street literature in

Sew York and Philadelphia, and just now the
ballad mongers of this citj are selling the follow

ing rersion put up for home consumption: -

Aib " Ttiikin and hi Dinah."
It I of a rich gentleman bo In Washington did dwell,

He had lair ldy aid cut Fl swell,
Mrs. Teresa Sickles was this lady's name,
On to her family brought murder and thame.

Chorus Sing- too rl al U, Ac.

This Mrs. Sickles you may plainly we.
Fed In lore lta one Phd Barton Key;

ed by ih hands of Dau Sickle, poor Barton Key die.
Chorus Sing too rl al It, c

rrom til library window Dan Sickles did see

The waving of a handkerchief by Phil Barton Key,

He turned to his friend and thus he "aid.
That infernal scoundrel , 11, Ac.

toUowrf Mm eoon,
Qis friend he went out. aUes

It was oa a Sunday, one very 1?" wrneTof the square,
He'k.dwntte
I am surs I need not te.l TslDtZ0 ri alll. 18.

I e, V rtlVoViarton Key,
rlChorus-S- ing too

TL's Dsn Sickles was tried day by day,
Tor the thootiug of Pi.il Barton Key 'a life away;

And if he Is acquitted It will be on the plea
jurt.Sabte domicile, or Insanity.

Chorut Sing too l al 1., At.

So the trial is eo!td and the jory decree.

That Dan Sickles' --not guilty," and must go free,

S3 a:i take warning wno value theirj lit.
and ere,l.edil.wlth.jU--klllt4C- e

MuBal.
take warning from me,

all you married ladies
Don't fail In lore with District Attorney,
Ocn't be court eg or plotting In houses or square ,

sure it Is not lojal or any ways fair.
Chorus Sing too rl al 11, Ac.

And no niv song Las come to an end,

I am sure there Is no party I wish to offead ;

Br tinging this song, I wish only to show
A courting another man's wife Is a very bad go.

Chorus Sitif too ri al U, Ac.
.. T.

Apr;, 1:.9. ,
fCopT Ki?ht secured behind the tree the ball went In.

Composed bv a man who had nothing else to do,

If you htlp him he w ill belpyon.

Theory and Practice.
Oh. if the'e is one earthly bliss

More precious than another.
It Is when. i'h delight, yen kiss a pretty girl when

she seeds a certain Individual out of the room on

the imp runt errand of seeing what hour it indi-

cate! by the hand cf the family time-pie- down

stairs
Certain laJirHoal btlng hir brother.

Whi'e musing hus one summer eve,
A by rcy fir on.'s side I sat.

The .imewas e ear at hand to leave, so, stealing my

lic around her waist, I drew her gently to me,
and. when in the act of applying my Up to hers,
the door was softly opened, and her respectea
"Ma" appeared, armed with a broomstick, and,
be'ore I knew where I was,

I as knocked into a cocked hat.

The Cow and the ,

daughter, whistle, and yon shall have a cow."
I cevr whittled la mv life, and I won't whittle now."
ft hiitie dsug-te- r, whistle, and you shall have a man,"
I cerer wtist.ed in my me, but I'll whistle if 1 can.

MISCELLANEOUS

Fium the Cleveland Plaindealer.
Artcmus Ward Sees Piccolomini

jxri I arrived in Cleveland on Saterday P.
Ji. from Baldinsriile jest in time to fix ud and
i,ut on a clean tiled raff to attend Miss Pickle- -

honiony's grate muiicafsorrj at the melodeon.
1 he krowa which pored into the hall augured
wen ur me slow Diznis & witn caeertul sperrets
i jinea tue eDiQoosiastic inron?. I asked Mr
S'.rakhosh at the door if he parst the perfession,
an be sea not mac a Le didn t, whereupon I bawt a
preserved seat lu the pit, A obsarving to Mr.
Jstraktio.-- h that he needn't put on so many French
airs ueciwz he run with a big show, and that
he d let bis webkut out a tew inches or per
naps ue u oust uissen some nne aav, i went in
acd 6Guat:ed down. It was a sad thawt to think
that ;u all tbis varst aujience Scarcely a Sole had
ue coiior oi my acquautance. "Si this ere, said
iatturlr, "is ram hat siernerry bit wax fibers
-- a iir1u wd beasts (which bar no ekals) to these

i hum uj care uecawz a sue oi a
kangaroo u worth dubble the price of admission,

mil mv aaus is as narmns us trie new born
babe anoi which is strictly troo ? I shood
Have iron rai'.aa at 1 ortin an thinirs sum more
but je3t then Signer Maccarony cum out and suns;
a bairy irum sutii opry or other, lie had on his
store cios ii looked putty 6lick l must say. Xo
Doaj d;da t understand nothin abowt what he
siid at.d so they cpplawdid him rersiferously.
i ueu jjnnnoiy cum out ana sung another
nairey. lie appeared to be in a Pensiv Mood &
suuga LurgouI f pose, tho be may hav bin
cassia the aujience all into a heep for aut I knowd,
Theucum Mr. Maccarony agin & Miss Pickle-homon-

herself. They saDg a Doit together
vou mow, geniz, mat i aou l like opry

iu3.. uan nke miss r ickienomony stile, 1
iise tier gate. &!ie suits me. Tbare has been
prater siegers, and tbare has bin more bootiful
wi'xiio, out no more lasinatin young woman ever
locgea ior a new gown or aide to place her bead
agin vest pattern than Maria Picklehomony.
a us.uatiu pepie 13 her best holt She was born
to uike hash of men's buzzums and other wimin
maa becawz they ain't Picklehomonies. Her
lace fparkies with amuain cussedne3s k about
-- ou (two Hundred) little bit of fun devils are con
tinually dancin champion jigs in her eyes, said
eyes bein bright enufl" to lite a nioe bv. How I
thood like to have little Maria out on my farm in
Baldinsville, Injiana, where she cood run in the
ta.i gras, wrastle with the boys, cut up strong

i pann uees, make iaces Denina tne minister a
back, tie auction bills to the skoolmaster'a coat
tail, get all the fellers crazy after her, & holler, &.

a.ck up, & go it,tet,i as mucn as she wanted to
nut I diegres. every time she came canterin
out I grew more delited with her. When she
bowed her bed I bowed mine. When 6hepowtid
uer ups i powua mine, w nen she Iarled I larfed

ten sbe jerked her hed back and took a larfln
survey of the aujience, sending a broadside of
sassy smiles amoDg 'em, I tried to unjint myself
a. oiiause. nen, in teuin now sne orempt she
lived in Marble Halls, sne sed it tickled her more
than all tte rest to dream she loved her feller still
the same, I made a effort to swaller myself; but
when, in the next song, she looked strate at me,
& called rr.e her dear, 1 wildly told the man next
to me that he might have my close, as I should
never want em agin no more in tbis world. The
Plain Dealer, coatainin this communicashun, is
not to be sent to my famerly at Baldinsville, un-
der co circumstances, whatsomever.

In cocc!ushun, Maria, I want you to do well, I
know you are a nice gal, at hart, and yu must git
a good husband. lie must be a man of branes
and gupshun 4 a good provider a man who will
luvyu strong and long a man who will lur yu
jest as much in your old age, when your voice is
cracked like an old tea kittle, & yu can't git 1 of
your notes discounted at CO per sent a month, as
he will now when you'r young and charmia & full
of music, sunshine & fun. Don't marry a snob,
Maria. Vu ain't a angel, Maria, and I am glad of
it When I see angels in pettycoats I'm alwaya
sorry thay hain't got wings so thsy kin quietly fly
ofl where they will be appreshiated. Yu air a wo-
man, and a mity good one, too. As for Macca-
rony, Brignoly, Mullenholler and them other fel-
lers, they can take take care of theirselres. Old
Mac. kin make a comfortable livin cboppin cord-woo- d

if his roice ever gives out, and Amodio looks
as though he mite succedein conductin sum quiet
toll gate, whar the Tittles would be plenty and tha
labor lite.

I am prepsrin for the Summer Campane. I shall
stay in Cleveland a few days, and probably yu will
hear from me a?in ear I leave once more to becum
a tosser cn life's tempMtooua billera, meania the
ouow iiisnis. very atespectiauy x ours,

ARTEMUS WARD

(SPA modern Juliet, claiming to be a member
of the Society ot rriends, sends to a ladies
magazine a copy oi verges wmcn commences
thus :

"Deat, come kits me; sot Hps are vet warm.
And my bosom still pant from the clasp of thine arm,
i d Diooa oj.dc wuaiy vuroogn eacn throbbing Teln;
But I droop, oh! I droop for thy kisses again."

To which the truant Romeo is said to hare re-
sponded as follows:

dearest, I dart like a fish;
My lips snail with kisses respond to thy wish:
I'll check nut the blood throbbing wild In each Teln,
But I'll stop thee from drooping with kisses again." '

JJT'In Paris a large number of girls, selected
tor their beauty oi xorrn ana lace, are hired by
tne dry gooas ueier mj uow oa eooas. it was
formerly the custom to nse a wax fceure, or dum
my of some sort, whereon the shawl or dress might
be placed to oe seen at advantage, uui me bean-t- v

of a lire figure was found to be so certain an
addition to the apparent Talaeof the dres-s-
each lady customer, of course fancying it wonld
look quite as handsome npon herself that the
renders hare universally adopted the expedient

fJJ-- "My old nurse, Mrs. Patrick O'Toole," said
Ccuain j erry, --was a woman oi a logical mi no. i
was Tery sick once and the doctor left ma an
atrociously bitter drug, which I rather declined
ttkin?. But Mrs. O'Toole carried the day. . 'It't
ta doebn't ordtrt, cried that good lady; 'and if
vou don t go by tne doctor $ crdert, t axn t mm

or i'Ou to U lick at all.' I swallowed my own
scruples and the doctor'a also."

Dnso Ccssolatiox. An old unloved deacon in

t's Isst boar wsj risited by a neighbor, who said:
"Well deacon I hope you feel resigned la going."
"Y-- a e s,"said the deacon, "I I think M am re-

signed." "Well," aaid the otber, "I tho't it might
be consoling to you to know that the whole neigh-

borhood are resigned also."

A loTe-sic- k swain, desirous to indicate tht
extent and character of his loTe for the lady of his
heart, exclaimed: "Ah, Miss Brown, my affection
is stroDg as as as as the butter they girt tzs

for dinner." Snewss satisfied, as she boarded

at the same bouse. The bargain was struck and

they were married. i

XZT A French author asys: "When I lost mj
wue, ererr family ia tha town offered mt another,
bet when I lost my bona co ona offered to mUa
Urn good."

From the Dublin University Magazine.

PHILIP ARM YTAGE;
OR,

TUB BUND GIRL'S LOVE.

CHAPTER in.
u Amor cba mulls amato omor perdona
III prese, del eostul placer si forte
Che come Tedl, ancer aon m abbandona." Dantt.

" Love, that to none beloTed to 1ot agals
Remits, seised me with wish to please so strong
That as thou seest, even yet in t'oth remain."

The wise men of the earth may ridicule
lore's mysterious sympathies, as they do the
stories of ghosts and apparitions, but there
must be some truth in both, or so much pains
need not and would not be taken to prove
them to be false. How was it, then, that be-

fore Stella and Philip Armytage had met half
a dozen times, tney began to feel and talk
like old frieds? What wa3 that strange
sympathy which made the very words he ut
tered appear to tier aa u sne had heard them
before in some dim dream as if she had
thought his thoughts long before ? And what
was it that caused Philip Armytage, who had
basked all his life in the smile of woman, to
feel an irresistable charm in gazing on the
sweet face of the poor blind girl, who as yet,
unconscious of the nature of the invisible tie
between them, treated him with the frank
regard of a young man towards her a dear
brother ?

Most wlecome is the society of a country
man to those who are traveling abroad ; and
Stella thought it was this reason that made
Philip's presence so grateful to her. Then,
too, he was so gentle, and talked to her of his
lost sister, blind like herself, until she felt
that blindness to be less pain. II? read to
her, and thus onend anew world to her view :

his high and cultivated intellect drawing out
the hidden treasures of hers, and his early
ripened judgment guided her, until she
awoke irom the vague, idle dreams of girl
hood unto a better and brighter life. Yet all
this while no words of love passed between
them.

For weeks, months, their life was a long
dream of happiness, so sweet, that neither
thought of the waking. By siow degrees the
truth dawned upon rhilip Armytage, and he
knew that he, over whose heart light fancies
before had swept like a summer wind, now
loved, for the first time, with his whole heart
and souL And who was the object of this
passionate love f A bund girL whose help
lessness made her only the dearer ; for what
is so sweet to proud man as the sense of pro
tection r Ulten when rhilip sat and listened
to her voice, or looked on her fragile loveli
ness, as she clung to the guiding arm, he felt
that if he could only take her in his heart's
core, and shield her there from every breath
of sorrow, what bliss it would be I And then
he remembered himself poor, friendless as
he was. how dared he love her 1 And so his
hps were sealed.

Had rhilip Armytage guessed that Stella
would learn to love him, he would have flown
from the spot rather than thus have brought
sorrow upon her. lie wa3 too honorable.
knowing his own poverty, to steal into a girl's
heart, whose hand he hoped not to claim.
btella was so different from any woman he
had ever met ; her manner towards h im wa3
so frank, so open, with not a shadow of dis
guise m her simple, truthful soul, that Philip
thought she regarded him only as a friend
and never by the word did he overstep the
limits of that friendship. And Stella, in her
unworldly and innocent nature, had deceived
herself likewise. It was not until he came
to tell her that he must soon depart with the
noble lord who hired his servces, that Stella
knew how dearly she loved Philip Army
ta?e.

5ut wilh that knowledge came thronging
a host of maidenly feelings not pride,- - nor
yet shame why should she blush, that in
loving him she had loved goodness, and talent
and every thing that ennobles mind ? but
painful reserve and sadness, which must now
be hidden from sight. How little the poor
blind girl new how to conceal aught ! l et
in a few hours of anguish, she learned more
than in her life, and when Philip came next
day to bid her adieu, he was almost startled
by the change in her. The wavering color
on her cheek had settled into a deadly pale
ness ; and there was a womanly calmness in
her manner, but not the girlish freedom of
old.

A wild thought of sweet agony shot through
Philip's brain did she then love him ? But
no ; there was no tremulousness in the lip
no blush, no tear. It could not be.

They talked long and calmly of his pro
posed journey of Italy, whither he was go
ing, of the time passed here so pleasantly, of
the chances how and where they might again
meet

"I shall hear of you, sometimes," said
Philip, in that old, old parting sentence, "and
you will think of me now and then, btella f

It was by her own particular wish that he had
called her by her sweet Christian name.

" Yes," answered Stella, " I shall not for
get how many dull hours jrou have made
pleasant ; I shall ever remember your kind
ness, your pity, to one like me.

" You pain me bv speaking thus," Phili
said, after a pause, during which his heart
beat so violently that he vainly tried to make
his voice seem calm.

" I am sorry: then I will say no more about
myself, and only thank you very much for
all you have been to me," returned Stella,
with something of her smile of old.

Philip Armyta?e rose he lingered over
the last adieu, fie held her hand and looked
at her as if to imprint every feature of that
beautiful face in his memory. Alas for the
blind girl, who could not see what a world of
love was revealed in his gaze ! With a voice,
whose tremulousness went to Stella's very
heart, he said, Farewell I lifted her hand half-
way to his hps, and relinquished it without
the kiss, and departed.

He had scarcely crossed the threshold when
he remembered Mr. Brandreth, whose cold
but always courteous welcome had never fail-

ed him and surely merited some adieu. Philip
returned ; he had not meant to seek Stella
again, for her silent farewell had pained him,
but he heard a low wailing in the room where
he had left her, and came near. There, weep-
ing with a passionate vehemence that shook
her slight frame, knelt the blind girl, her head
bowed, and her hands tightly clasped togeth-
er.

" My mother my Philip both gone I
am all alone now, she murmered m accents
of thrilling sorrow.

Philip forgot everything except that he
loved and was beloved. He darted forward
and knelt beside her.

"No, not alone, my Stella star of my life
my only beloved," he cried, lavishing upon

her the passionate epithets that love teaches.
" I will never leave you, my heart's darhng
my beautiful more to me than all the world 1"
he continued, while his arms encircled his
treasure, and she trembling, almost doubting
the joyful certainty, could only weep. He
asked her why she did so.

" Because I am unworthy of you I, so ig-
norant so young, and blind."

" I will be your eyes, my dearest I" cried
the lover, kissing the blue-veine- d lids that
drooped over those poor sightless orbs, as
with the most tender and earnest assurance,
he told Stella all how her sweetness and
child-lik- e simplicity had awakened his deep-
est love how he had struggled against it,
and, finally, how he had found out his error,
and was resolved, in despite of
pride, poverty, to have her for his own. And
so they plighted their faith one to the other ;
the blind girl and her lover. One hour al-

most one moment had changed their fate
through life.

Philip Armytage went home full of deep
thought His step was firmer, his carriage
loftier, for he felt that he was no longer a
lonely man he was the guardian ofanother's
happiness the object of woman's priceless
love. He had not only to think of himself,
but of her who trusted him who placed her
fate in his keeping. Since yesterday, his
whole thoughts were changed; even his
worldly prospects seemed brighter now that
Stella loved him, and that his fortunes might
one day be linked with hers. Poverty looked
dim in the distance ; he felt a proud con-
sciousness of his own powers ; it seemed that
he could have all things do all things, ifStel-
la might one day be his wife. The glamor of
love overspread all he looked upon ; and with
these delicious feelings, Philip Armytage, be-
fore he slept, sat down, and wrote a letter to
Mr. Brandreth, asking Stella's hand.

.It was refused! The father, thoue-- not
unkind, was firm. He regretted his own er
ror in not bavin? forseen the end of such a
fritadsbjp, nd courteously, but resolutely,

refused to sanction a marriage or even be-

trothal, so wild and imprudent - -

The lover read the cold, the iormai episne
through twice, before he comprehended it
clearly ; it came like ice upon fire. The sen-

sible, rightminded Philip Armytage was still
under the influence of that sweet, bewilder-
ing love-drea- Yet, there the words were

freezing and plain " that a man without
riches should never be the husoana oi ateua
Brandreth." His spirit sank within him : he
covered his face, and the burning tears, so
seldom wrung from manhood, stole through
his fingers, flow well he loved the poor blind
girl!

Night found him still pacing his chamber
in utter desolation of heart Then he yearn
ed once more to look upon the face of her he
loved. He longed to tell Stella that he had
not forsaken her that he would never love
any but her. Under cover of darkness he
stole to her home crept along the gras3 to
the window of the room where he and Stella
had so often sat ; the light, through the half--

drawn curtains, showed him that she was
there and alone. From the deep sadness of
her face and attitude he guessed that she
knew all Philip touched the window it
was a little way open, and in a moment he
stood by her side.

Lonsr and mourniui was the conlerence be
tween the two ; but when Philip spoke of his
departure for Italy, the girl's sorrow amount
ed almost to agony.

"Philip Philip, do not leave me," she
cried imploringly "I was so desolate before
you came ; you only brought light and joy to
the poor blind girl No one has loved me
but you, since my mother died. Philip, I
shall die too, ii I lose you. rorsake me not

take me with you : as your wife I shall
fear nothing shall regret nothing."

Poor Stella! she knew so little of the
world, and she was so young hardly more
than a child in years, and a child in simplicity.
All that she felt was the anguish of losing
him who was the only one who made life
precious to her. She clung around kis neck,
and besought him to stay, in spite of her fath
er oi every one.

Bitter, indeed, was the struggle in the young
man's bosom : but the rieht triumphed at last.
he would not commit so grievous a sin as to
bring sorrow and poverty on the innocent
creature who trusted him, by wedding her
against aer lauicr a wul

"btella, dearest, he said, "you do not
know what you ask we must part for a
while. I here never comes a blessing on dis
obedience; and God forbid that I should be the
one to steal a child from her father s arms,
even if I loved her as my heart's blood and
thus love I you, my own Stella.

A deep flush of womanly shame crossed
the girl s face. She drew herself from her
lover3 arms, and stood upright.

" I have been wrong, Philip I have for
gotten what I owe to myself, to my father.
to you ; forgive me I am very ignorant,
you are wiser and better than 1. r orget all
this, and only remember that I am blind and
lonely, with no one to love me but you. Go,
you are right ; I will strive to be content in
thinking how little I deserved to be loved so
well by one like you."

Philip used all the sweet languaga of a lov
er, to soothe and cheer her. He told her that
he would struggle for life and death, to gain
that wealth which would enable him to win
her that she was so. young that nothing
was impossible to love, and it might only be
a few years before he could boldly come and
claim his bride.

" I ask no promise, but I trust your love.
my btella ; you will not doubt mine (

" Never, never," murmured the girl. " But
1 need not say farewell now ; you will come
once more r she added, trembling.

Philip promised : for his patron would re
main yet a week. He clasped his beloved
wildly to his heart, leaped through the win
dow and was gone. For an hour he haunted
the place, until he saw Stella at the window
the lamp showed him her face, pale, sad, and
composed ; she stayed a moment to breathe
the cool night air, and then turned away.
It was his last vision of the beautiful blind
girl.

When, a few day3 after, Philip came again
to the house where he had been so welcome
it was deserted; the Englishman and his
daughter had gone, no one knew whither.

CHAPTER IV.
' Hew happy Is he born ami taught

That serveth not another's will,
Whose armor le his honest thoupht,

And simple truth his utmost skill,
Thns man is freed from servil bands.

Of hope to rise, or fear ti fall,
Lord of himself, tho not of lands,

And having nothing, yet hath all."
Sir Henry Wutton,

Philip Armytage went to Italy, a weary
hearted, disappointed man. He had loved
he loved still ; the life of love was over ; yet
its memory was a3 a sweet perfume, that
would not depart No true, earnest, pure
love can ever be utterly in vain. Such a love
is rarely placed on an unworthy object ; and
the mere act of loving hallows and elevates
the soul. If death takes away the desire of
the eyes, who shall repine at having loved
and made life sweet by that love, while it
lasted ? If more hard to bear still, comes
earthly separation from the beloved nay.
even falsehood still the poor lonely one has
not loved in vain. Why do poets rave about
unhappv love I I here is no unhappmess in
love, if it be sinless. The stricken heart has
shed its odors like a flower ; if they are wasted
or cast aside, it is sad but still they have
not been poured out in vain, they have per
fumed the air around, and the flower has lived
amid the incense it made. Again we say,
no man or woman, who loved truly, ever
loved in vain.

And Philip's love lor Stella was not in vain;
it purified his heart ; it taught him his own
strength; it nerved to energy a spirit that
might otherwise have yielded to apathy. In
the thorny path of life, even the strong-min- d

ed Philip Armytage might have sunk in de
spair but for that poor little wayside flower
which had brightened his way, if only for
time, ijove ior a virtuous woman is man
best armor against sin, his strongest spur to
exertion ; and thus, when Philip awoke from
his dream of love, he determined resolutely
10 gam me reauiy oi ii.

He saw that to saunter lazily through life,
as the dependent of a great man, would not
be the way to win him his Stella ; that he
must strive to enter some profession that
might give him wealth and a position in so
ciety. Yet how, without means of support,
was he to attain this end? How live while
he was studying, how bear the expenses of
study .Many a time did he ponder over this
until he was nigh unto despair. There wa:
but one chance, and to that he bent hi3 proud
spirit, a greater testimony could not be
given to the intense love which animated him
to exertion, for her sake who had awakened
it

Philip Armytage came to England, and,
uninvited, crossed the threshold of the uncle
whose delight he had been in boyhood, and
from whom he had parted a year before, if
not in anger, at least in coolness : the result
of suffering, on the one hand, and conscious
injustice on the other. He did what will at
once stamp him as no hero of romance, but
yet wnat was, in itseii, the greatest heroism
as it cost him the severest struggle of his life!

He asked humbly, and as a favor, that his
uncle would, out of his abundant wealth, sup
ply him with a pittance while he studied for
the bar, pledging himself, if he lived, to re
turn the loan.

Sir Philip Heathcote was not a man ofdeep
feelings, yet he perceived at once how violent-
ly those of his nephew were agitated while
making this request lie took his hand kind
ly, almost deprecatingly, for it seemed to him
that his dead sister looked at him out of her
son's eyes, reproaching him for the caprice
which had brought Philip so low.
- " Tell me, first, why you are thus anxious

old man'to him.
The endearing expression, and somewhat

of the love of former days, melted away all
Philip s lingering pride. He told his uncle
why he wished advancement in the world,
for the sake of one beloved. . j

" It is foolish very foolish; a girl so young,
and blind too ! What sort of a wife will she
make, think you, for a man who must strug
gle with the world t said the cautious un
cle. .

Philip's pride once more . rose up . ia his
heart " I only asked if you will show me
this kindness; if not, I will depart," he'' re
plied coldly. ' ' t

" I must consider " Sir Philip "was about
to say, still doubtful, when the rustle of silks
announced; the old man's young, beautiful,

worldly wife, and he hastily grasped his
nephew's hand, whispering" Not a word,
Philip, you shall have all you wish!" There
was much good in the old baronet after alL

rhilip entered on his new career. It wag
one from which, in his early days of academic
honors, and literary pleasures, he would have
surunic m aisgust, as being wearisome and
uuu , dui ne had now a great end to gam, and
he heeded not how uninviting was the path
that led towards it Month after month he
pored over dusty law folios, until his brain
grew heated and weary ; but then between
him and the page would float Stella's face,
vv un tne long lashes cast down, and the sweet
lips that trembled with every change of feel-
ing, as rose-peta- ls with the breath of the
breeze. In the dav-tim- e. when min?hnp--

with the hurrying scenes of life he had chosen,
that image grew fainter; but when at night
he dosed his eyes, and his spirit retired with-
in itself, deep in his heart's core did Philip
cherish the memory of Stella.

as months, yeare new on, and no tidings
reached him. this memorv became like a
dream. He had no clue whereby to trace
her, and even if he had, what could it have
availed bull, though hope grew less, it nev-
er utterly failed him ; he could not but think
that he should meet her again one day, and
no other love ever came to render him for-
getful of that which he bore towards her.

lhus Philip Armytage went on his way.
until hi3 brave spirit had conquered all dilli-culti- es

; and, no longer a dependent on his
uncle's kindness, he took his stand among
those whose eloquence and talents made them
renowned in tho land. How was the bovish
dreamer changed, and become the thoughtful,
high-heart- man, before whose intellect the
wisest bowed, and upon whose eloquent
tongue the learned and unlearned, the rude
and the gentle, hung spell-bou- with equal
ueiigni i i o shallow sophistry, no underhand
double-dealin- g ever sullied the lips or dis
graced the actions of rhilip Armytage; he
ever stood forward for truth and justice. He
showed the dignity ol the law, and his strong.
clear mind was never warped by meanness
or prejudice.

And not alone at the bar did his fame make
its way; but his fine intellect blossomed
anew in the sunshine of good fortune. Hi3
darling dream irom his boyhood was realized

he became an author. The voice of the
poet went forth like a trumpet, sounding
aloud ior tne just and right cause; men list-
ened to it, and woman's lips grew eloquent
in praise of the noble spirit that was ever on
the side ot truth and mercy. His songs went
through the length and breadth of the land,
to prove what the true poet ought tobe not
the idle rhymer, the visionary sentimentalist,
but tne teacher oi ail high things, the voice
of God to mankind, leading them to a purer
life, and himself showing the way. The man
ot gemus stands lorth as the high priest of
Divinity itsell, belore whom it befit3 him
to offer up, not only the first-frui- ts of his in
tellect but the continued sweet savor of a
life high and pure, and in accordance with
the love he teaches. He should realize his
own ideal, and be what he strives to deline
ate. And thus, amidst fame and high for
tune, was Philip Armytage the eloquent up
holder of virtue, the scorner of vice, the
earnest, music-breathin- g poet, the noble man.

CHAPTER Y.
" In the unruffled shelter of thy love,
My bark leaped homewards from a rugged tea,
Anl furled Us sails, and drooped right peacefully
Hope's anchor quiet as a nested dove."

Lov ell.

Among the many whose societv was pleas
ant to Philip Armytage, as his was to them,
stood foremost an aged couple, who, united
late in life, spent their childless old age in
pleasing themselves with all that was good
ana Deauuiui arouno. Mrs. .Lyie was one
of those few women who know how to "grow
old gracefully," and are as winning and love
ly in their decay a3 the twilight of a summer
evening fading into the gray of night. None
of the sourness and of age
was in her gentle nature ; she did not turn
away from the young and ardent, but rather
clung to them, and encouraged them. She
loved all that wa3 beautiful ; she filled her
pretty home with pictures, and statues, and
books, so that to enter it va3 like coming
into a sweet garden of fancy, in which the
continual perfume of a graceful and elegant
mind pervaded all things. And about this
pleasant home moved its gentle possessor,
with her low voice, her kind manner, and
her face still beautiful even in age, from the
sweet expression it wore. Hither she wel-

comed many of those who were rising or
risen in art and literature, rejoicing with the
fortunate, cheering the doubtful, encouraging
the struggling, and sympathizing with all,
and with none more than Philip Armytage.

One day the yong barrister came thither,
to see Mrs. Lyle. The gentle old lady wasin
her flower-garde- n ; she loved her flowers so
much, as indeed she loved everything in
which was a shadow of the room, where she
received her favorite guests. A pleasant,
cheerful room it was ; with its antique furni-
ture, its crimson walls, from which looked the
sweet heads of Raphael, and the soft-eye- d

Madonna3 of Guido, beside the pure outlines
of Flaxman' marble with its paint-
ed windows, through which the sunlight
struggled quaintly, giving an air of dreami-
ness and mystery to the whole.

Philip Armytage half entered, but stayed
his feet, for the room was not unoccupied.
At the further end, a lady sat reading. From
her slight but rounded figure she seemed in
the meridian of womanhood ; her face was
turned away, but Philip looked in admira-
tion at the graceful outline of her cheek, and
her Grecian-shape- d head, round which soft
golden hair Avas braided, ' contrasting with
the mourning-dres- s she wore.

Wonderi ng who she could be, he came
nearer; she turned round, half-bendi- in
acknowledgement to a stranger, and Philip
looked upon the face of his early love. Yes !

it was, indeed, Stella, but how changed! the
fairy girl was matured in the dignified wo-

man, and those sweet blue eyes, sightless no
longer, coldly met his own, without recog-
nizing Philip Armytage.

A chill crept over him ; he, who a day be-

fore would have flown to clasp her to his bos-

om, now stood spell-bou- by her presence
as if she had been a vision from the dead.

" Have you forgotten me ?" at last burst
from his quivering lips.

At the sound of his voice she started,
glanced wildly towards him ; her cheek grew
marble-whit- e, and then crimson.

" Have you forgotten me, Stella ? forgot-

ten Philip Armytage ?" and he took her hand.
No no no!" cried the girl, as she

clasped it in both hers, and looked eagerly
in his face. In a momeet Philip's arms were
round her, and his long-los- t, long beloved one
wept joyful tears upon his breast.

concluded next week.

1ST A writer, dating his letter at Leavenworth,
April 20, says:

There are now about two hundred young men
here without money or employment, who cams
here for situations to drive teams and stock
through to the mines. Many of them would
drive through for their board. There are no team-

sters or stock drivers wanted. All procure their
drivers at home. Many are selling their watches,
pistols, knives, clothing, Ac., to raise money to
pay their board. Good silver watches sell for one
to three dollars each, or about twenty cents on
the dollar of their real value. Many persons
sleep out doors, and beg what they eat. I am
told that the same state of affairs prevails at all
the principal towng on the river above nere.

I would advise all persona not to start to the
mines unless they have plenty to take them
through, as work cannot be had here. Many
would work for their board, bat they cannot get
employment at alL Some of the poor class would
like to know how much it would cost to go
through to the mines by wagon from here or rrom

St Louis: Passage on ateamer from St. Louis to
any point below St. Joseph and above Lexington,
is three dollars; four days' provisions, about one
dollar; two weeks' board here at $3 50 (threa dol-

lars and fifty cents) per week, is $7; sixty pounds
provisions, to last from here to the mines, from
$3 to 6; to haul the sixty pounds to the mines
at ten to fifteen cents per pound, would be from
16 to 9; one pair of blankets, $3 to $6; and cook-

ing utensils, $2 to $3 so the least a man can get
through on, from St. Louis to the mines, would
be from 25 to $35. When he intends to join a
company here, he should be prepared to pay one
or two weeks' board, as ha will often hare to wait
here one or two weeks before a hand-ca- compa-

ny can be made up, or a team be found to haul
their provisions. Cincinnati Commercial.

Tkbriblb Casualty. On last Sunday evening
in Bellemont, in Kansaa Territory, as the son of
Capt. John II. Whitehead was proceeding to-

wards his father's resideoce, heaw a black boy
firing salutes with an old flint-loc- k gun. The
black boy was with a Cherry Creek emigrant
train. Young Whitehead stopped to talk with
the boy, when a nrgro man, the boy's father,
came up and took the gun away from him. As
ha wai turning towards the wagon which stood
by, with the purpose of putting it away, it went
off, and shot young Whitehead through tha neck,
killing him instwtTy. ijt. v7, Mo Gazttu,

Steamboat and Rtrer Kews..

8TEAITIBOA.TS LEAVING TO-DY- .

roa ra.STiOTji.aaa aaa aSTnTtsnmn

rELEGRAPH No. 8, Hlldreth, Cincinnati.
BALTIC. Meeldn, N. O.
DIB VERNON, Martin, Bt Louis.
P0C0H0NTAS, Riley, Ark.
ST. r&ANCI3 No. 3, Bowman, Mem.
ALMA, Robinson, PUU.
COM. PERRY, Brown, Pitts.
JACOB POE, Anderson, Pitts.
J. W. UAILMaN, Cook, Pitts.
R.M. PATTON No. 8, Bernand, Florence.
TISHOMINGO, Smith, Henderson.
EMMA DEAN, Crlder, Carrollton.
EMPIRE, Oonner, Leavenworth.
FORTUNE, Coles, Red Rlter.

Falling Fast. The rvrer waa fallinz with un
usual rapidity jesterdav, with barely 11 feet water
on the falU at dusk: last evening. Durinz the pre
vious twenty-fou- r hours tne river bad receded
five feet, leafing new Diller street at the month of
the creek high out of water. The weather has con-

tinued exceedingly warm and clear, without a
drop of rain the whole week.

At Cincinnati yesterday the river was falling
equally as fast as it is here, while at Pittsburgh
yesterday there were only C feet water. The
following items are from the Pittsburgh Dispatch
of Thursday:

The nrosnect of a low itaea of water ia a few days la

hurrying; up shippers a Utile, and freights wert rather
plentier on the wbarf than for several days previous,
though still far from abundant. We have heard ot no
advance in rates as vet aunouga inev win aouuuess go
up before the close of th week. Any delay in makin g
m. trln at the nrejent rales would be a heavy loss to the
hoau. The onlv arrival vesterdaT was the Poland, from
Cincinnati. The Moderator eiearea ior m. raai; me
S. P. Hlbberd for Nashville, and the Key West for Lou
lavllle. all with average trips.

The shipments for Ui West hare iaiieu oo consiuer- -

ably, and there are now over thirty first-cla- steamers
lvinz Idle at the wharf.

un u eunesaay, two pair 1 1 coi-- o were mot
Merrlman. We did not learn to wnom tney neiongeu.
The tow-bo- Alex. Wilson also sunk four of her barges
at the same place, and the tow boat Kellog sunk a lum
ber boat

KJfFreiehts for the East are advancing the
river railroads having enhanced their prices about
100 per cent, on the ruinously low rates prevalent
a few days ago.

Southern trieghts are sutler, and at Cincinnati
the rates to New Orleans have been advanced to
the following figures: WhUky and oil, 50e: flour,
30c; pork, 40c; way lots, 4oc; oacon ana otaer
pound freights, 20c per cwt.; norses, S3 per neaa;
keg lard, 20c; dry goods, 4.c per cwt.

t3?"The Cumberland river, at the last accounts,
was very high and over its banks at manv points,
from the etiects of the late rains in the moun
tains.

7The following is from the Cincinnati Ga
zette of yesterday :

The Keuance nas cnangea ner sign ana is loaaing ior
Pittsburgh.

Parties were yesterday negotiating for the purchase
of the steamer tfen. Pike.

rSSTTheGen. Pike, Capt Riley Jones, as we
learn by a despatch from Eugene Bowers, the
clerk, from Cincinnati, is loading at that place for
Memphis and vnite river, one win oe nere
Tuesdav on her way to Memphis.

By this it would appear tnat sne nas feu en sold
as stated.

CST The Saint Louis papers of yesterday are
widely variant in regard to the state of the river
at that point. One says it had been stationary
for about eignteen nours, ana tne otner says it
was steadily rising nail an men per nour.

J3?The sternwheeler Alma, from New Orleans,
discharged 2, sacks ot lurKa Island salt yes-
terday tor one of our pork packers. The freight
was at so low a rate tnat none ot our regular pack
ets would bring it.

3?The late freshet iu the Ohio and its tribu
taries, has threatened Cairo very seriously, the
water having risen to within five feet of the flood
last year, and still swelling nan an men per nour
Thursday.

At Memphis tne river commenced rising wed
nesday, and along in the vicinity of Island 65 the
river was fully thirty miles wide, a good sized in
land sea. At New Orleans the river was four
inches above high water mark, and not feet as
Had Deen erroneously printed

The New Job Boat. The new job boat Pink
Vaible, built expressly by Capt Yarble for the
trade, is now ready for any and all sorts of to win 2
in the harbor. She is a famous boat for the bu
siness, and Capt. Yarble is not only skillful, but
prudent and attentive. All towing, however,
must be at the risk of the owner.

J3JThe splendid Diana, the prince of the fleet,
cleared tor ew Urieans last evening, with a fair
lot of passengers, some 60 head of horses, and
good deal of freight, including 1,000 coils of rope,

The Diana on lier next tiip leaves New Orleans
on Monday, the lCth.

The New Albany Ledger says a man fell
overboard from the Ida May Thursday night, and
has not been seen since, lie had a wileaooard.

For Ubsdersox. The Tishomingo, Capt. Ham,
Smith, a clever boatman, is the packet for lien
derson, and all way places, tins evening

E2?iThe Telegraph No. 3 is the mail and pas
senger packet for tne East She starts at
noon, connecting with the G o'clock trains at Cin
cinnati the next morning.

EgF The attentive olEcirs of the fast Die
Vernon, from St. Loui, have our thanks for
memorandum. She left nine stern wheelers in
port, all for the Ohio river.

The Die Vernon, in charge of Capt. Jno. M.
Martin, a popular boatman, returns to St. Louis
this evening. The clerk is the courteous Capt.
V al. liortou.

fSyThe Ilailman and Prairie Rose, from St.
Louis; Baltic, from New Orleans; Hudson, from
Nashville, and Olendale, from Memphis, passed
Evansville yesterday, as will be seen by our
dispatch.

The Baltic, Capt. Meekin, was due laat night.
She wil! be enabled to ascend the falls, and is
advertised to return to New Orleans this even-
ing.

J57The hue packet Jacob Poe, having been
detained, takes her departue to Wheeling and
Pittsburgh this evening. She is in charge of our
clever friend, Capt. Andrews.

J3fThe favorite packet R. M. Putton No. 2 is
advertised for Tennessee river this evening.

J3"The Eclipse arrived at New Orleans Wed-
nesday, and the E. II. Fairchild left that port for
this on the same day.

New Lavrbl II ill. We learn from Capt. Hoop-
er that the Messrs. Howard, the builders, have
the new Laurel Hill in rapid progress, and will
probably be ready to launch her by tha 10th inst.

TThe Emma Dean is tha accommodation
packet for Madison and Carrollton

Jacob Tbaber Scxx at Cincinnati. It will be
seen by our dispatches, that the Jacob Traber, a
stern wheel abortion, struck a pile of pig iron at
the Cincinnati wharf yesterday morning, and
surkin ten feet water. The dispatch very singu-
larly adds that after sinking, she caught lire, and
was burnt. The value of the boat is supposed to
be $6,000. She was built at Cincinnati, where
she was sunk once before, by which it appears
that that is an unlucky place for her.

Sallib West Disappbabed. Our dispatches
yesterday announced the sudden disappearance of
the Sallie West, a frail Cumberland river institu-
tion, which had ventured into tha Missouri. She
was probably impaled on a snag, near Kickapoo,
and wasn't no great loss.

tS?"Bythe following from one of our Cincin-
nati exchanges it will be seen that pilots are

scarce at that place:
Wm. Dugan, one of the pilots of the Jacob Strader,

stood watch at the wheel until she reached Louisville.
We should suppose that there were plenty of idle pilots
here without Borrowing one from the mail boat.

fJgTParties in Cincinnati were endeavoring to
charter the Fairy Queen for the Arkansas river,
but didn't succeed.

53T Thanks to John Zumer, of the Emma
Dean, for a manifest.

J3?Dull times continue to prevail rdund at
Saint Louis, and the Sovereign has laid up at
Bloody Island. She is tha fourth or fifth Missouri
river boat gone to rest within the last few days.

Capt. Dunning of the Wm. Baird, states that
the accounts of the sinking of his boat published
in St, Louis were erroneous. H e is ready to prove
that a boat drawing more water than the Baird
went up the river safely, about the time of the
accident.

EgP The Charmer, the new boat for the Vicks-bur- g

and New Orleans mail trade, was due from
Cincinnati last nighl, lu tow or ma mall boat.
She is unfinished, and Capt Holmes, her owner,
had left orders to send her below the falls as soon
as practicable, so that she should not be caught
above the falls by low water.

tST" Atlantic has been suggested as the name to
be bestowed upon Capt A. McO ill's new packet
for the New Orleans trade. She will be exclu-
sively of Louisville make, and of course the best
boat ever built

PORT OF LOCISVILLE.
ARRIVALS, May .

Jacob Strader, Cln; Bowling Green, Leav;
Ohio Belle, w Tishomingo, Henderson;
Die Vernon, St Louis; Alma, N O;
Ids May, Pitts; Baltic, w

W J Maciay, Memphis, Cin;
Grey fox, tow, ;

DEPARTURES.
Shingles, Pitts; Jacob Strader, Cla;
Alma, . " Bowling Green, Leav;
Com Perry, M Tishomingo, Henderson;
Clllton, Alvln Adams Mem;
WJ Maciay, St Louis; Memphis, u
Ohio Belle, N O; Ida May, Nash;
Diana, "

iriirionANDA.
The Die Vernon left St. Louis Tuesday, the 84, at 5

o'clock, p. m. flue la port for Ohio riv-

er; met Lehigh at Merrac, Colona at Bridgwater, Queen
of the West at Cash Island, Defender at Little Chain,
passed tho Alma at Smith Pond, met High flyer U ford
Ferry, Floailne Palace at CaseyvlUe, passed Progress at
Xvansrllle, met Southerner at Yellow Banks, Chanteller
at s unt Island. ,

RECEIPTS B THE R I V K It,

IMBRACrXa OMLT THB L1ADIVO ABTICLKS OF TMPOT.

ST. LOUI3 Per Die Ternoa 1 caak, 25 bags rags,
Dapont 8 bales, S boxes furs, John White Co 4

bales hemp, Richardson 1 cask wine, t eaaks porter, 1

do ale, 1 do pickles, J Cochran 8 hhds tobacco, 8pratt,
Bourn a Co

NEW ORLEANS Per Alma 800 bags T 1 salt, W
Hunt a Co

CARROLLTON Per Emma Dean 70 bbls whisky,
Clifford 1 bbls whisky, Snyder a McCallum 6 bbls
whisky, 1 bbls grease, f Strader 85 bales, Barrett 6T

bbls beer, 50 boxes starch, 4J poles, SI bundles oars, S

plows, 7'2 packages fori, lture, S pieces marble, 23 bags
oats, B3 bags wheat, loo bales nay, consign

XOliACCO-- ed boiea O. Ellis'sMlSSOllaJ Tobacco iuat received per steamer
Iowa and for sale by '

JACK A BROTHER. No. BIS Mala .V.
ap89 betrtea Third and fourth,

BY TELEGRAPH.
IXCIX3IVI DIS?ATCHK3 TO THX DAILY COCKE

FRO31 EYA53YHLE.

BOA T S I TJ E .
Etaxsttlh, May 6, 1359 3 P.M.

Iditors LouistilU Courier: The J. W. Hail- -

maa ana rraine itosa rrom bt. Louis, and Baltic I

fromlNew Orleans, passed up very early this mora- - I

ing. 1 he Hudson irom asnvuie, and Ulendala
from Memphis, went up

The Chancellor and Ward are here bidding for
freights for New Orleans at rather low rates. The
river ia falling fast. J. S. MITCHELL 4 CO.

at

DISPATCHES TO THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

From Washington.
Washington Mav 6. ffa B.

Bisnop, of Connecticut, was to-d- appointed
Commissioner of Patents.

General Cass held an interview with Lord Ly
ons, the British Minister, yesterday, and with
SenorMata, the Mexican Minister, on bus
iness connected with their respective Govern- -

uieuis.
Utah affairs still occunr the attention of Gov

ernment. Judge Cradeibaugh has not, as report- -
eu, oeen removed, siiinougu the probability 19
that he will be.

Twenty-si- third assistant engineer of the
Navy having passed the usual examination, have
Deen warranted, mere win now be a suddIt of

eral months.

Steamer Sunk.
CixcixsATTi, May 6. The steamer Jacob Traber

attempting to laud at the wnarf this morntnz.
struck a pile of viz iron which had been covered
by tne late rise, and sunk in ten feet or water.
She afterwards took hre and will probably prove
a total loss. Insured in this city tor f i.ik.

From Chicago.
Chicago, May 6. Michael Naniee was executed

this afternoon, for the murder of hia wife last
July.

A respite was granted in the cue of Micnaei
r inn, wno was also to nave bees hanged

From Cleveland.
Clevilan d, May 6. Six of the Oberlin rescuers

plead guilty this morning and were sentenced to
pay f 25 hne, and 21 hours imprisonment. Bush- -
nell was not sentenced.

River and Weather.
Pittsburgh, May 6, P. M. River six feet three

incnes and taUinir. Vt eather clear and warm.
Departed Marmora, for Louisville; iort V ayne,
for tlartsville; K octet, for St. Paul.

bT. .lodis. May 6, r. Al. The river has risen
six inches in the last twenty-fou- r hours. The up-

per Mississippi has risen about a foot at Dubuque
since last night, and is rising rapidly. The llh
nois is also swelling, ine Missouri is falling
with a good stage ot water in the channel. The
wet ther continues clear and warm the mercury
rising to 80 degrees tnis atternoon.

COMMERCI A.L.

OJTICI L0USIV1LLI COURIER, I

Fbidat Etisiso, May 8, lsS9. f
FLOUR AND GRAIN Bales of Hour at $6 73

In small lots; sales 900 sacks shelled corn from store at
S5c, sacks Included. Wheat Ends a ready market at ft
20 1 30 per bushel for choice red and white.

POTATOES Sales on wharf of 100 bbls common Nor
thern at 2 80, and from store of 45 bbls prime Neshan- -

ocksat3 25 per bbl.
HAY Sales from store of 80 tales at 13 00 per

ton.
PROVISIONS Sales 50 bbU of mesa perk at $14 25;

:.1 raabt rib il.lp. barV bnna out at IfWv nirlj l anil Olt

ctslu cUar tUn u 10c. 10 ca3ks rib ,id); at 9c. 12

casks shoulders at 7c, packages on three last Items ex- -
tra; 860 tierces lard at 11c.

CHEESE Sales 50 boxes at SX&9c $ Q.
GROCERIES Sales 83 bids sugar at 7?X", 12 bbls

molasses at 87c; 10 half bbls at 42c; 3 cask. Carolina
rice at4Xc

BAGGINQ AND BALE ROPE Sales 25 pieces of best
hand loom bagging; at 14c, and 90 colls hand made rope
at CXc.

FISH Sales 20 half bbls white at 4 25(2 f SO.

TOBACCO Sales at the auction warehouses Friday
of 51 hhds as follows: 11 Lhds at prices ranging from 3

50 to $1 65, It hhds at $ 1 70 to f5 90, 20 hhds at ti 00

to 7 65; 1 hhds at f7 90, 1 this at f 3 05; and 1 hhds
at f 3 SO.

TELEGRAPH JlARRETS.
Ciscissati, May ft M

Flour firmer and unimproved d man.); f 6 50 for su
pernne. Provisions unctiao?!:i.

Balt!mui, May 6 M,

Flour firm at 6 .'.0 for Howard and Ohio. Wheat is
excited; choice sells at $1 9i, and good to prime at gl 60

01 to. Corn has advanced lc, white bc, yellow
Stic. Provisions unchanged. Bacon sides i.'ie. Whis
ky dull; sales of 4uti bbls at 2o4 for city.

Naw Toax, May 6 M,

Flour advanced 1O02O.-- ; sales of 19,000 bbls at $5 25
6 20 for atate, jg M)( 10 for Ohio, and 18 lot

for Southern. Wheat has advanced l&l'-'-c; sales of 'a,-
000 bushels at $1 521 55 for Wrstern red. Corn has
advanced; sales 10,lwO bushels at s9J90c for mired, 90
tor whitif, and vi for yruow. uats oetter at 4ioa.
Pork steady at 1 16 37V for tress. Lard dull. Whisky
held at 74627c.

CixcissATi, May 6 P. M.
Flour opened firmer with a speculative demand, but

after the nen s from New York was received, the market
became excited and unsettled and au advance ot 15
20c was fully established. The sales reach 10.SOO bbls,
closing at 6 65(&C 75 for superfine, and & S5&7 fur
extra; the market closing buoyant and unsettled. Gro-
ceries unchanged. Whisky opened steady with a good
demand, and sales of SuO buls at 25c, but after the news
from New York was made public, holders asked 26c and
tho Indications were that this rate will be obtained to-

morrow.
Naw Toax, May 6 P. M.

The cotton market is nominal, awaiting further Euro-
pean news; sales of Upland middling at 12c. Elour ad
vanced; sales 21,010 bbls. Wheat advanced; sales 0

bushels sold at f 1 53 for white and SI 65 for West-
ern. Corn has also advanced: sales 22,000 bushels.
Beef firm at I10Q12. Mess pork lower; sales at $16

25, prime pork sells at iVi ZOOZli ,3. Sugar
Arm at 6!;a;,c. Coffee firm at llkiai2o. Molasses
steady at aac. Turpentine spirits dull at 51 53. Ro
sin firm; common 70c. Rice firm at 3V4j;c. Cut
meats active at 8(ti9X and 66X. Tobacco firm; Ken
tucky 5i12. Tallow firm and quiet at 10J;ai0X.
W ool 30,000 IT'S fleece sold at 3s 10; 40,000 Ks pulled
at former quotations.

New Oblkass, May 6 P. M.
Sales of cotton 1,000 baits. The steamer's

news suspended operations; quotations are nominal.
Orleans middling 12. Bales of the week S0,00 bales.
Receipts last week 8,500 bales against 13,000 last year
Exports 82,000. Total 1,545,500 bales. Receipts ahead
of last year 157,500. Receipt at all Southern port
ahead oi last year iso.uw. mock at New urieans ivs,-
000 against 259,000 last year. Unsold 40,ou0. Sugar
buoyant at advance; sales at 6)4. Molasses 33c. Oats
65. Pork steady at 16 50. Coffee llaiic. Sales of
the week 9,250. Imports 9.5)0. Stock at New Orleans
1S,5oO ajralnst 10,500 last year. Freights on cotton to
Havre

New York Stock ITCarket.
Naw Tobk, May 4 M

Stocks dull and heavy. Chicago and Rock Island 59X;
Illinois Central Railroad 7; Illinois Central Bond
is'; Lacrosse and Milwaukle ; Michigan Southern
guarantied, 9J(; New York Central 7i; steading R. R.
4S V. MUwaukio and Mississippi 50 V, Missouri sixes So7,;
Galena and Chicago b4; Erie IJi; Cleveland and Tol
edo 25X; Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati 96;
Pacific Mall Steamship Company 79; Panama Railroad
122X; Cumberland Coal Company 19; United States 5's
of 1S74 104; Virginia sixes 97 S; Tennessee sixes 93 V;
Pennsylvania Coal Company 73; Lacrosse Land Grant
19; Penn. Coal Company SI.

Nxw Yobc, May P. M.
Stocks are lower. Chicago and Rock Island 59 V,

Illinois Central Kallroad KSX; Illinois Central Bonds 3, ,
Michzan Southern, guaranteed 3n; New York Central
71,V, Galena and Chicago U; Michigan Central tiX;
Reading 50 't; Missouri sixes So'; Cleveland a Toledo
26: Cumberland Coal Company isx; Irglnia sixes 93;
Eriel3 Y; Paclfio Mall Steamship Company 7S; Lacroaao
Land Grants 19; Panama Railroad ra;,- -

Money Market.
CrxomATt, May 6 P. M.

The money market Is unchanged. Exchange is verw-
scarce at X3 premium, but few are selling below (
premium.

Nxw Tobk, May 6 M.

Exchange on London has advanced to 10Y premium.

R. BURGE
MANUFACTURER of VIRGINIA, TENNESSEE

MISSOURI AND KENTUCKY TOBACCO.
ROOM No. 86 (Iron Block) Main street,

SALE Seventh and Eighth, where bo will keep con-

stantly on band, of his own manufacture. Pounds, Quar-

ter Pound, fives. Eight and Ten, which he will war-

rant and ull lov, at wholesale only, to punctual cu
tomers on the usual terms. m30 d6m

YARNS. Manufactured at Par
COTTON consignment and for sal by

api3 H. P.NKWCOMBa BRO.

T ADIES' TANCOLOHD CONGRESS
J and Lace Gaiters, wtva nee:, at

ap21 OWEN a WOD'9.
HEEN APPltES In store and for sale by

apxl &XYBER a MoCALLEM.

AND BEAUTIFULRICH Bridal Set;
Coral Seta ana Single Placer,
Blue do do do - do;
Etruscan Sets In Cameo, Lava, Coral, Mosaic,

Paintings, Ac ;
Beautiful Necklaces and Bracelet.

We hav been receiving some very rich Good. Call
and see our stock.

aP23 . JAME3 L LEMON a CO.

PICKLES Gherkins;
5 do 1 do mixed;

20 do X do ' Gherkins;
1

5 do X do mixed;
20 do X do Gherkins;

5 do X do mixed;
Joit received and for sal by e. W.MORRIS,
ap27 No. 40 Third street.

IIE.TIP 6EE1.
OAn BUSHELS prime Hemp 8ee4 in store and for
jLVJKJ sal by ITKIN BROTHERS.

aP20 wild

WHITE NESIIANOC POTATOES,
a f rv BBLS White Neshanoc Potatoes or sal low
JL.UU close eonftgument.

apiVwlad PITKIN B OTHERS.

250 bags prime Rio Coffee landed per
COFFEE Ralne oi ,0,"1'Z, .

ANDREW BUCHANAN a CO.,
ap!9 corner Second and Washington street.

PPKll. DISTIL LEO WUISKY.-27-I)CO fTaUbv a6 ANTHONY ZaXOSE.

SPRING 2IATUESSES.
Spring Matresse and Bed Bottoeaa, the

StJPERION
and dtslrable artlcl In th city, for

aaUcheapby JOHN A. DICKINSON,
apli 19 fourth street.

SJUOT 0 kegs Patent ana Buck Shot received per
Lehigh "and for sal by

apia j isaTAJtD, Mo. U Ja street.

STEAM BOATS.
CUIXLEW COAX.

wi3 find a superior articla of Coal at
STIAMBOAT3 AeeosamodaUona good for up or
down steamboat. Price I cent per bash!. HJ
change for the season. D. C. JAMI3.

Ccaisw, a.y- -, Apru urn, apia Qta

SITAWJTEETOWN COAX.
a CONSTANT supply of Coal at loekaarft Landing,

X "die below sbawneeiown. Frio f erati r
busheL mj3 did B. ftANKIN.Supt.

U.S. 2XAIX. FOK TUB EAST.
j THX splendid passenger steam- - --

I
m

' --v era Jacob Birader and Tele- - t
ai r. M- - r

CINCINNATI EVEHYI10K.MNO
11 o'clock, which acjVM the making of the I o"lok

morning eonnectloas by Railroad from Claelaaatl lie
Vot freighter paaeageapply on board or t

JOB UAJariU", a?W.VOait as all Lisa WhArfboatool ThitA -
Jtdtl

STEAMER DIANA 18S9.
rr" w WW LOCT3 VI LLK

rr ii "follows.durin th uu. sSmmsmm
fflday May Tharsdav June23
Monday May S3 9turiay July
Tuesday June! Monday July 25

D. 8. BIN EDICT A SON.
ap!9 tf CHA3. BA3HAM. Ajreots.

18S9. STEA.TIEIt PACIFIC 1S59.
W.ll leave LOCI3V1LLI for

fpV.NEW ORLEANS as follows, fcfV
Vwii a 1liri"T tn season :

Saturday Mayli Thursday Jane 80
Monday May SO frlday July 1
Tuesday June 14 Samrday July W
m29 dtd O.BASilAVf, Arent,Wall at

OCI3VILLI AND N IW ORLEANS LIQHTNIN3 UNI
New Orleans.

A BALTIC, C. H. Meekln, master, will leave
js for the above and intermediate Dorta on

Saturday, 7th Inst., at 4 p. m.
For freight or pajsage apply onboard or to

FRANK CARTER, Affect,
m4 52S Main itrt.

Maw Orleans.
w .!TI h nne stemer LANDI3, Martin

day. the Sth Inst., at 10 a. m.
for freight or passage apply on board or to
mi MOOKUEAD A CO.. A rent.
Tloand City, Cairo and Saint Louie.

RIQCLARTCX3DAT PACKET.

0mm w ineswin ana elegant passenger steamer
fcVl HIGUELYER, Capt. T. T. Wright, will leave

-- 'r" the above and Intermediate- nortt m
Tuesday, May 10th Inst., at 4 p. m., positively.

orireignt or passare apply on board or to
.N. 3. LO.NU a BRO , Azenta.

81 S3 Wall tret.
mm ine nna packet 1)1 iit.NQN. J. M.fcl.j Martin, mailer, will leave as above on

saMMAta'dir.Uii Tih, at 4 d. m. from eltv
wnarf.

f on board or to
N.B. LONG A BRO., Amenta,

n5 S3 Wall rtrat
0mm mo nne paasenger steamer U1K vr&NON,

rr-W?IJ- . M. Martin, master, will leave as above
l"" Saturday, Ith lost., at 4 n. m.. from

eitv wharf, positively.
for freight or passage apply on board or to

CHA5. BASI1AM, Agent.
ni5 No. 39 Wall street.

-ll " "g splendid passenger packet DIEL3TgVER.NQN. Capt. J.M.Martin, will leave as
above on this day. 7th Inst., at 4 r.

for freight or passage apply on board or to
m MOORHEAD CO., Agents.

SXonnd Clty.Calro. Colons ana, Illeksnani uu mempuis,
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL PACKET.

ll " a The flne temr MOSES McLILLAN,
JkZZliTZ'll Captain T. M. Erwin, will leave as above

on Monday, Miy 9th, at 4 o'clock p.
m., positively.

for freight or passare apply on boaM or to
N. 9. LONG BRO., AgenU,

m7 83 Wall street.
The fine passenger steamer M0SE3

McLELLAN. Captain Erwin. will leave
for the above on Mondav. Mar 9th. at a

p. ra. positively, from city wharf.
for freight or passage apply onbtard or to

7 C. B ASHAM, Agent, 39 Wall st.

For Arkansas Rlrer.
w The fine steamer POCAHONTAS

Riley master, will leav a above on
this day, the th Inst., at 10 a. m.

for freight or passage apply on board or to
m7 MOORHEAD a Co., Agent.

For HemphI, White, Black, and Littld
lieu stiver.

a ine nne steamer sr. fka. ch. No. 2,
I ui uuu uiuirr, iui iraTe a aooveoa
this day, May 7th, at 4 p. m.. fram

city wharf.
for freight cr passage apply on board or to

N. S. LONG a BRO., Agent.
m7 35 Wall atroet.

m jra Tb nne steamer fORTLNE, Coles
JZLLZZZ m aster, will leave as above on Saturday,

7th, at 13 m.
for freight or passage apply on board or to
m5 MOORH S AD A CO.. A gent.

For Clarkawllle and NaahTllle.
REGULAR PACKET.

The fine steamer JOHN GAULT, Bunco
master, will leav as above on Thursday
the 12th Inst., at 4 p. m., positively, from the

city wnarf.
for freight or passage apply on board or to

N. d. LONG A BRO., ArenU,
nj5 85 Wail street.

The fine steamer JOHN GAULT, Cap
tain Bunce, will leave as above on Than
Jay, I2th Inst., at 4 p. m., from city wharf

positively .
tor rreight or pasiag apply on board or to
m6 1. 3. MOORHEAD A CO., AgenU.

For AvaieellnsandPlttabnrsh.
m xT S fin l,emer ALMA, Robinson

A ."rS-mast- will leave for tho above on this
day, 7th, at li m., from city wharf,

for freight or passage apply on board or to
ui7 MOORHEAD A CO.. Azent.

The hne steamer COMMODORE Pag- -

t7jiii iTr5-;l-
Y'

Brn,Ti matter, will leave as above
on this diy, the 7th Inst., at 4 p. m.

for freight or passage apply on boad or to
m7 MOORHEAD A CO., Agent.

The fine l!'ht draught paasenger
iteamer JACOB POE, Andrew mailer.
will leave as above on Saturday, th

7th inst., at 4 p. m.
For Weight or passage apply on board, or to
m5 MOORHEAD A Co., AgswU.

The tine steamer J. W. HAIL AN, Cook
master, w-- leave as above on Saturday,

- .th lest., at 10 a.m.
for freliiit or passage apply on board or to
m5 MOORHEAD A CO., Agent.

- The On packet JACOB POE. Captai
jfITJ-V- ? Andrews, will leave as above on this day,

v " 7tU lii3t , at 4 p. m.
for freiijht or passage apnly oa board, or to

WM. BINGHAM, Agent,
m7 43 Wad street.

Th na steamer COMMODORE fIRRY,
Brown, master, will leave forth above on

ygC. thi day th 7th Inst., at 4 p. m.
for freignt or passage apnlv on board or to

WM. BINGH AM, Agent,
m7 43 Wall street.

Eastport. Tnecumbla and Florence.
j Th fine steamer R. M. PATTON, No. 1,

IfE ChACaptaln Ed. Bernard, win leav as above on
Jy rl1.t,ir,iy the 7th May, at 4 p. au, from

city wnarf.
for freight or passage apply on board or to
m5 N. S. LONG A BRO., Wall St.

Th fin regular packet R. M. PATTON,

fJVT Barnard, master, will leav for tho abovJiikI Intermediate tort on Saturday, th
7ui, insk, at 4 p. m., positively, from city wharf,

for freight or passage apply on board or to
CHAS. BASHAM, Agent,

m5 No. 89 Wail street.

For YYestport, Bethlehem, iriadleon and
Carrollton.

REGULAR PASSENGER PACKET.
The fine steamer EMMA DEAN,

JJiZLZ. HrCapt. 1. T Crlder. will leav as abov
on Saturday, th 7th lest., al 1 p. sa.

positively, from city wharf,
for freight or passag apply oa board or to

si. 8. LONG A B RO.. Agent.
mi S3 Wall street.

Owenaboro EwanaTllla and Ilendaraon
REGULAR PACKET.

w Th fln passenger atamr TI3HO--
52 .ii INGO, Ham. Smith, master, will leave

n fl.i.Miv. Ith. at 4 o. m.
PorrraifM or passage apply on board or ta
mo MOO iH EAD A CO., Agent.

The splendid steamer SCIOTO No.
Capt. A. Ballard, Capt. J. H. Duncan.
Clerk, will leav for th abov porta and

Intermedial landings on Monday, th 9th Lost., at 4
p. nu, positively

for freight or passage apply on board or to
N. S. LCNQ A BRO., Agent.

mT 85Wallstrwt.

Kransrrlll) and Bowline Groan.
Th flue steamer BRACELET, Captaia

'anmeter, will leav for the above and
all Intermediate landings, on Mondav,

the 9th, at 4 p. m.
Jor freight or passage appiy on ooara r to

N. 3. LONG A BRO., Agents.
m7 85 Wall street.

NOTICE TO 8TKAJ1HOAT CAVTAINS
AND OWNERS.

THB undersigned, having mw
many year experience a f -

fALLs PILOT, respectfully la- - -
form (learnt captains and owner that a ui eea- -
ttnuo to pilot steamboat, flatboat. bareea, eta., over
th fall. I will meet boat at JeffersonvU at any Uma
or hour that I am telegraphed to b thr. AU dispatcb- -
a or inquiry la relation to the water oa th rails will

bo promptly answered by mo, aad at my xpus.
Steamer wanting order for COAL at HwevUl,eaa
obtain then of at, and pay for th eoal oa th rotor
trip.

Office corner Fourth and water street, at Eea Dar
ren's clothing store. PIN CRN SY YARELX,

alSdSra rails rnn, uoonv.,:, ay.

GREAT KEDICTIO.V
Tirr rt..iK;'ir.nn... Tin. f T

t Mall StaHp. Yandorbilt, Captain P.
E. Lafevre; Nurftv Star, Captai Jones;

Zl Ocean Qun aad Art!, wul fcria a fort
nightly Un between New York, South amptoa and Ha--
VT, anuer mail contract, leaving uui imi hci miwr-
aat Saturday, and. tho other slue each aUernat Wed- -

eeday.
rront new tor from Havre and
for Southampton - Southamikto

and Haw. for New York.
YanJerbUt, f Saturday, April 23. Wednesday, May 11.
North Star, I Saturday, May T. Wotiaaaday, May 25.
Ariel . Saturday, ssayai. Wednesday, Job
Yanderblit, ! Saturday, Jan . ti.

The Suamshlp hav water tight compartments a4
carry able surgeon.

Price of Pasagw timer 7 uiumr-r- tr v

derbilt, ttrst eaoin, 1120 and 1W; second eabia, I id
and $50, according to loeatlo of slat room. Per
North Star, first eabia, 40-- , second cabin, f), aad a
limited number of third cabin, $ 50. Certidcale lsad
al passage from turope. Bpeci jeuv'i in uoauoa

tdPana. , iv,wv,
anli dim No. 3 Bow2ag Oreen, Nrw York.

EI ad HLAl at.
MISSES

A


